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was no division among the members of our political parties with regard to the d6e'

ability of fiLling positions of publie tr ust by ineans of comPetitive tests, what should

have been everyDody's business seemed to be nobody's business, and it took f«ty

years before a substantial measure of the merit system. was placed on the stattife

books. We had several Royal Commissions appointed during that perid. We 114à

a Royal Commission in 1881, one in 1891, and one in 1908, and in all cases Ce

recommendation was made that appointments to the public service in Canada sbôl3"à

be made on the basis of competitive tests. In 1908, during a session of Parliaulénl'

soma disclosures were made affecting one of the large spending departments 001le

G-overnment, and a Royal Commission was appointed t'a investigate and report 1100

conditions in the publie service, and among the recommendations made as the resuit

of the'inqufry wlileh followled was one that there SÉould be co=ýetitive examinatiOlle

and an independent Civil Service Commission. It should bc stated that prior tO

session of Parliament to which 1 refer, one of the political. parties-the party n0w

in powér-had made civil service ref orm one of the main planks of its platlorra; blt

before, a general election was brought en, the Government of the doy, doub*ýe

influeiiced by the attitude of itspolitical. opponents and by the recommendàtion".

the commission which fthad appointed, introduc'ed the legislation which 1 have bý10"

me now, and which I intend to explain. 'lhe leader of the Opposi tion of that de,

who is now Prime Minister, Sir Robert %rden, speaking in Parliament with rdee'-

ence tô the Act introduced by the Government, said that'he welcomed the Mù0ea

as being a step in the right direction but that he regretted to observe that it'did )col

Înelude all branches of the service; and when he asked for an explanation as te

the eovermnent had not extended. the scope of the Act to cover ËI1 bianches of

publie service, the Minister of the Crown whe had the Bill in charge replie týat tfý

Government intended to bùild up the System, by-aegrees, ae was done in Engignd*.

lKe thought it would be a mistake tô co-ver ali brûn>cgffl at one swoop, and he pZý1

inÉtead to take in various branches of the outoide service from finie to time', ÉW îw Éý
ultimately the whole publie Service of Canada would be coivered by this measum-

1 hwrà already stàted, this brings me to the year 1908, the year in Whiet tÈe

mengure of civil service Tefortn was adopted in Canada. 1 miglit Say thet ilà

lnàny regpects this, law follows the language of the regulations governing the

ServiceinEngland- Tt is amëagurevery similarto the one underwhichtheydOndie

the examinations theTe, the exception being that the powers of our commissioners

very much larger and that -we have to do vith pro=tions, whereas in Engjieà1dýëýeýýý

!commission is simply an examining body for admis'oîon to the public Service.

I may explain that the public.Service of Canada' is diYided into the: pôliticnl

permanent service. We haveno élective officers as Sou have in this country.

çif earliament are the only publie servant5 who are elected by the p Ouý V

tiçal Service therefore simply meaus a Judges and SE public oece

am appointed by the Crown. The pe=ànezt Cilil. Service ineludos, the

the Out&ide Service. The 1vgideý Service comprises, all'the executive departinexio'

tbé,Çevernment located.,at Ottawa, the capital of thepomivion. vn=..the

which 1 ýkVeâk was adopted, the number of employffl in the Inside servico

apprpgmtely %00. Thenumberhaz inereased considerably within t4g pae
to-day, rou9h1y speaking, betwem 4,MO end.6,OW. We.4eyk, m-


